used cadillac escalade for sale carsforsale com, cadillac escalade ext specs amp photos 2001 2002 2003, 2005 cadillac escalade ext expert reviews specs and, 2005 cadillac escalade ext problems defects amp complaints, salvage cadillac escalade exts for sale erepairables, used cadillac escalade ext for sale nationwide autotrader, used 2005 cadillac escalade ext for sale special offers, 2005 cadillac escalade ext problems repairpal com, used cadillac escalade ext for sale carsdirect, used cadillac escalade ext for sale 303 cars from 4 995, used cadillac escalade ext for sale cargurus, 2005 cadillac escalade custom grilles billet mesh led, 2005 cadillac escalade ext for sale with photos carfax, cadillac escalade ext parts amp accessories auto parts, 2005 cadillac escalade ext tsbs carcomplaints com, cadillac escalade ext problems and complaints 31 issues, cadillac console lid escalade escalade esv escalade ext, used cadillac escalade ext for sale search 125 used, cadillac escalade ext 2002 pictures information amp specs, used cadillac escalade ext for sale with photos carfax, cadillac escalade ext 2002 2005 shield tech security, 2002 cadillac escalade ext review the car connection, cadillac escalade ext escalade ext history new, cadillac escalade ext cars com, cadillac escalade ext 2002 for sale car amp truck parts, 2002 cadillac escalade ext overview cargurus, used cadillac escalade ext for sale special offers edmunds, cadillac escalade ext parts ebay, oil change light reset cadillac escalade ext 2002 2003, used cadillac escalade ext for sale carsforsale com, 2005 cadillac escalade ext, 2002 cadillac escalade ext pricing ratings amp reviews, cadillac escalade wikicars, used cadillac escalade bumpers for sale page 8, cadillac escalade ext msn autos, cadillac escalade accessories amp parts carid com, cadillac escalade ext
find 4 614 used cadillac escalade as low as 9 895 on carsforsale com shop millions of cars from over 21 000 dealers and find the perfect car, following the redesigning of the entire escalade line in 2001 featuring more cadillac alike exterior lines gm also launched the esv and ext pickup versions both models were produced in silao, research the 2005 cadillac escalade ext online at cars com you ll find local deals specs images videos consumer and expert reviews features trims and articles for every turn in your, the 2005 cadillac escalade ext has 10 problems amp defects reported by escalade ext owners the worst complaints are ac heater problems, cadillac escalade ext salvage cadillac escalade exts for sale alabama 3 arizona 1 arkansas 1 california 2 2002 cadillac escalade ext base 2005 cadillac escalade ext base salvage odometer 0 exempt damaged salvage car brighton, used cadillac escalade ext for sale nationwide filter location radius zip code 2005 cadillac escalade ext for sale 18 for sale starting at 5 200 5 for sale starting at 5 900 2003 cadillac escalade ext for sale 12 for sale starting at 5 900 2002 cadillac escalade ext for sale 6 for sale starting at 6 000 find used cadillac, save money on one of 4 used 2005 cadillac escalade exts near you find your perfect car with edmunds expert and consumer car reviews dealer reviews car comparisons and pricing tools we have, repairpal is the leading provider of auto repair and maintenance information to consumers our repairpal certified shop network helps you find a repair shop you can trust and our repairprice estimator ensures you never pay more than you should we also offer an extensive database of articles reports and references from our in house repair experts and community of car owners, search for a used cadillac escalade ext for sale from carsdirect com easily compare used cadillac escalade ext prices mileage and pictures, save 1 597 on used cadillac escalade ext for sale search 303 listings to find the best deals iseecars com analyzes prices of 10 million used cars daily, save 8 525 on a used cadillac escalade ext near you search pre owned cadillac escalade ext listings to find the best local deals we analyze millions of used cars daily, cadillac escalade 2005 black abs plastic fine mesh main grille with black frame by ri 1 piece installation type replacement when youre driving down the road the front of your vehicle is the first thing people see, find the best used 2005 cadillac escalade ext near you every used car for sale comes with a free carfax report we have 8 2005 cadillac escalade ext vehicles for sale that are reported accident free 2 1 owner cars and 14 personal use cars, 2002 escalade ext new luxurious crossover with coy ruggedness the cadillac escalade ext was introduced for 2002 model year as an all wheel drive crew cab luxury truck its love it or hate it styling masks a powerful 345 hp 6 0l gas powered v8 engine matched with a 4 speed automatic transmission, tsb list for the 2005 cadillac escalade ext buick teraza 2005 gmc sierra denali 2002 2003 gmc b7 chassis
medium duty 2003 2005 and gmc 560 c series 2003 2005 sc, cadillac escalade ext problems find the most common issues based on car owner complaints problems cadillac escalade ext years 2003 2002 and 2004 are the most likely to experience problems 2005 cadillac escalade ext problems 2006 cadillac escalade ext problems, we offer high quality new oem aftermarket cadillac console lid parts buy online or call toll free partsgeek offers replacements for the escalade escalade esv plus more, search over 125 used cadillac escalade ext listings truecar has over 921 480 total used car listings updated daily come find a great deal on a used escalade ext today, 2002 2005 6 0 l high output vortec 6000 v8 345 hp 257 kw body styles the cadillac escalade comes in three body styles the regular wagon version the longer esv and the ext pickup truck escalade ext the escalade ext pickup truck released alongside its twin the chevrolet avalanche was introduced in 2002, find the best cadillac escalade ext for sale near you every used car for sale comes with a free carfax report we have 120 cadillac escalade ext vehicles for sale that are reported accident free 29 1 owner cars and 143 personal use cars, wiring information 2005 cadillac escalade ext wire wire color wire location 12v constant wire red ignition harness starter wire yellow ignition harness ignition wire pink ignition harness second ignition wire white ignition harness microsoft word cadillac escalade ext 2002 2005 doc author, learn more about the 2002 cadillac escalade ext with the car connection review find prices release date pictures expert ratings safety features specs and price quotes, accompanying a redesigned escalade sport utility vehicle cadillac expanded their line up to feature an unusual luxury product introduced for 2002 the escalade ext was equipped with a flexible pickup truck bed the bed floor of the premium utility vehicle could be expanded from five to eight feet in length through the configurable mid gate, the cadillac escalade ext is a crew cab great for off road shoppers small families luxury shoppers and towing cars com has the features of every escalade ext model year see if it s right, browse cadillac escalade ext 2002 available for sale today on the internet showcasing cadillac escalade ext 2002 available to buy here online more like this commercial garage floor rim touch up paint 2000 jeep grand cherokee door locks white headlight bulbs custom tonneau cover mud flaps semi trucks steering column shifter honda car parts 1994 accord heating, as part of cadillac s reintroduction of the escalade the domestic automaker decided to add a unique new suv pickup truck to the lineup the escalade ext this fresh new crossover brought a coy ruggedness that no one had seen in the model line that had always stressed pure style and luxury the 2002, tom wood volkswagen indianapolis indiana 2005 cadillac escalade ext awd 4 speed automatic hd with overdrive vortec 6 0 l v8 sfi high outputdon t miss out on this tom wood value vehicle this, all sales fuel filler door fits escalade ext 2002 2002 gtc60094 auto parts pe fits cadillac escalade ext usa seller race style billet fuel door black ring and 146 70, oil change light reset cadillac escalade ext 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 the oil change light reset cadillac escalade ext 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 will need to be, find 345 used cadillac escalade ext as low as 11 999 on carsforsale com shop millions of cars from over 21 000 dealers and find the perfect car, http www millsauto com looking for glencoe used cars darwin used cars willmar used cars new cars or new trucks from one of the best minnes, 2002 cadillac escalade ext price range seller s blue book values buyer s price listings near you consumer reviews and more, the escalade ext pickup truck released alongside its twin the chevrolet avalanche was introduced in 2002 it features a convert a cab composite pickup bed that can be expanded into the truck s cab through a bottom hinged door like the avalanche the ext has four full size doors and seating for five the ext was only offered with the 6 0 l high output engine, 2002 2006 cadillac escalade esv ext rear park sensor assembly assist bumper used comes with warranty manufactured by oem gm 2005 2006 cadillac escalade escalade esv escalade ext 15074078 manufactured by cadillac 43 19 view details 2002 2006 cadillac escalade rear bumper cover oem used 156 60 view details first, cadillac escalade ext on msn autos see the latest models reviews ratings photos specs information pricing and more request a dealer quote or view used cars at msn autos, consider carid com your headquarters for all top quality cadillac escalade accessories and parts top to bottom inside and out there s nothing we don t handle with care we cover the entire spectrum of cadillac escalade accessories and parts from the latest styles to classic favorites this luxurious
beast is known for, maybe you even want to buy the car itself by shopping on ebay you can do both at once here you can find a used 2007 cadillac escalade ext to bring home to make your new ride feel welcome you can shower it with a wide array of fun fancy decorative and useful cadillac escalade ext accessories, get recommended tire pressure for 2005 cadillac escalade ext tires to drive safe extend tire life and reduce fuel consumption below you will find 2005 cadillac escalade ext tire pressure charts based on 2005 cadillac escalade ext trims and original equipment tire sizes, a sport utility truck with elements of a luxury suv and pickup truck the escalade ext is cadillacs novel groundbreaking interpretation of the genre and a bold brash symbol of cadillacs reinvigoration in 2002 escalade ext sold 13 494 vehicles in the u s with 44 percent new to gm exposing the division to new generations and, however early 2005 escalade 2wd models can be found with the 5 3 liter v8 52 635 escalade esv 57 935 and escalade ext 52 815 come standard with the 6 0 liter v8 and all wheel drive though the escalade esv and ext differ in appearance and packaging they share interiors and are mechanically the same, used cadillac escalade for sale nationwide used 2017 cadillac escalade premium luxury 4wd for sale 69 711 48 786 km with bluetooth leather seats sunroof moonroof aluminum wheels navigation system adaptive cruise control avg dealer rating 21 reviews very fast response a lot of information good communication a, changes to the 2011 cadillac escalade ext are minor and include some new color choices enhancements to the navigation and onstar system and the addition of more sound proofing 2002 2006, get detailed information on the 2005 cadillac escalade ext including specifications and data that includes dimensions engine specs warranty standard features options and more, tags 2002 cadillac escalade 2003 cadillac escalade 2004 cadillac escalade 2005 cadillac escalade 2006 cadillac escalade keep the weather out and keep the fresh air coming into your 2002 2006 cadillac escalade ext with avs in channel window ventvisors, aftermarket and custom cadillac escalade custom fit grilles will really make your cadillac stand out 2002 2005 cadillac escalade cadillac escalade pilot bolt on billet grille horizontal 1pc bg 852 2002 2006 cadillac escalade also fits ext esv cadillac escalade putco flaming inferno grille insert 53315 putco listing, find 2005 cadillac escalade ext for sale find car prices photos and more locate car dealers and find your car at autotrader, your car s cadillac bumper reinforcement is meant to crumple on impact and absorb and re direct energy if the car is in a collision partsgeek offers replacements for the escalade dts cts escalade ext escalade esv xts plus more, the escalade ext also appears in the movie the matrix reloaded along with the cts in product placement ads all escalade exts were built in mexico the escalade ext based on the cadillac escalade was created as a direct competitor to the failed lincoln blackwood a pickup truck based on the ford f 150, read expert reviews on the 2005 cadillac escalade from the sources you trust view similar cars and explore different trim configurations request a dealer quote or view used cars at msn autos, the escalade ext sport utility truck released alongside its twin the chevrolet avalanche was introduced in 2002 from the cadillac division of general motors

Used Cadillac Escalade For Sale Carsforsale com®
April 15th, 2019 - Find 4 614 used Cadillac Escalade as low as 9 895 on Carsforsale com® Shop millions of cars from over 21 000 dealers and find the perfect car

CADILLAC Escalade EXT specs amp photos 2001 2002 2003
April 15th, 2019 - Following the redesigning of the entire Escalade line in 2001 featuring more Cadillac alike exterior lines GM also launched the ESV and EXT pickup versions Both models were produced in Silao

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Expert Reviews Specs and
April 17th, 2019 - Research the 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT online at cars com You ll find local deals specs images videos consumer and expert
reviews features trims and articles for every turn in your

**2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems Defects and Complaints**
April 17th, 2019 - The 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT has 10 problems and defects reported by Escalade EXT owners. The worst complaints are AC heater problems.

**Salvage Cadillac Escalade Ext's for Sale eRepairables**

**Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale Nationwide Autotrader**

**Used 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT For Sale Special Offers**
April 4th, 2019 - Save money on one of 4 used 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT'S near you. Find your perfect car with Edmunds expert and consumer car reviews, dealer reviews, car comparisons, and pricing tools. We have.

**2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems RepairPal com**
March 13th, 2019 - RepairPal is the leading provider of auto repair and maintenance information to consumers. Our RepairPal Certified shop network helps you find a repair shop you can trust, and our RepairPrice Estimator ensures you never pay more than you should. We also offer an extensive database of articles, reports, and references from our in-house repair experts and community of car owners.

**Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale CarsDirect**
April 13th, 2019 - Search for a Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for sale from CarsDirect.com. Easily compare Used Cadillac Escalade EXT prices, mileage, and pictures.

**Used Cadillac Escalade Ext for Sale 303 Cars from 4 995**
April 18th, 2019 - Save 1,597 on Used Cadillac Escalade Ext for Sale. Search 303 listings to find the best deals. iSeeCars.com analyzes prices of 10 million used cars daily.

**Used Cadillac Escalade EXT For Sale CarGurus**
April 18th, 2019 - Save 8,525 on a used Cadillac Escalade EXT near you. Search pre-owned Cadillac Escalade EXT listings to find the best local deals. We analyze millions of used cars daily.

**2005 Cadillac Escalade Custom Grilles Billet Mesh LED**
April 10th, 2019 - Cadillac Escalade 2005 Black ABS Plastic Fine Mesh
Main Grille with Black Frame by RI® 1 Piece Installation type replacement

When you’re driving down the road the front of your vehicle is the first thing people see

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale with Photos CARFAX
April 13th, 2019 - Find the best used 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT near you Every used car for sale comes with a free CARFAX Report We have 8 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT vehicles for sale that are reported accident free 2 1 Owner cars and 14 personal use cars

Cadillac Escalade EXT Parts amp Accessories Auto Parts
April 18th, 2019 - 2002 Escalade EXT New luxurious crossover with coy ruggedness The Cadillac Escalade EXT was introduced for 2002 model year as an all wheel drive crew cab luxury truck Its love it or hate it styling masks a powerful 345 hp 6 0L gas powered V8 engine matched with a 4 speed automatic transmission

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT TSBs CarComplaints com

Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems and Complaints 31 Issues
January 18th, 2019 - Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems Find the most common issues based on car owner complaints Problems Cadillac Escalade EXT years 2003 2002 and 2004 are the most likely to experience problems 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems 2006 Cadillac Escalade EXT Problems

Cadillac Console Lid Escalade Escalade ESV Escalade EXT
April 14th, 2019 - We offer high quality new OEM aftermarket cadillac console lid parts Buy online or call toll free Partsgeek offers replacements for the Escalade Escalade ESV plus more

Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale Search 125 Used
April 15th, 2019 - Search over 125 Used Cadillac Escalade EXT listings TrueCar has over 921 480 total used car listings updated daily Come find a great deal on a Used Escalade EXT today

Cadillac Escalade EXT 2002 pictures information amp specs
March 3rd, 2019 - 2002 2005 6 0 L High Output Vortec 6000 V8 345 hp 257 kW Body styles The Cadillac Escalade comes in three body styles the regular wagon version the longer ESV and the EXT pickup truck Escalade EXT The Escalade EXT pickup truck released alongside its twin the Chevrolet Avalanche was introduced in 2002

Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale with Photos CARFAX
April 18th, 2019 - Find the best Cadillac Escalade EXT for sale near you Every used car for sale comes with a free CARFAX Report We have 120 Cadillac Escalade EXT vehicles for sale that are reported accident free 29
1 Owner cars and 143 personal use cars

CADILLAC ESCALADE EXT 2002 2005 Shield Tech Security
April 11th, 2019 - WIRING INFORMATION 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT WIRE WIRE COLOR WIRE LOCATION 12V CONSTANT WIRE RED Ignition Harness STARTER WIRE YELLOW Ignition Harness IGNITION WIRE PINK Ignition Harness SECOND IGNITION WIRE WHITE Ignition Harness

2002 Cadillac Escalade EXT Review The Car Connection
April 11th, 2019 - Learn more about the 2002 Cadillac Escalade EXT with The Car Connection review Find prices release date pictures expert ratings safety features specs and price quotes

Cadillac Escalade EXT Escalade EXT History New
April 18th, 2019 - Accompanying a redesigned Escalade sport utility vehicle Cadillac expanded their line up to feature an unusual luxury product Introduced for 2002 the Escalade EXT was equipped with a flexible pickup truck bed The bed floor of the premium utility vehicle could be expanded from five to eight feet in length through the configurable midgate

Cadillac Escalade EXT Cars com
April 17th, 2019 - The Cadillac Escalade EXT is a crew cab great for off road shoppers small families luxury shoppers and towing Cars com has the features of every Escalade EXT model year see if it s right

Cadillac Escalade Ext 2002 For Sale Car amp Truck Parts

2002 Cadillac Escalade EXT Overview CarGurus
April 9th, 2007 - As part of Cadillac s reintroduction of the Escalade the domestic automaker decided to add a unique new SUV pickup truck to the lineup the Escalade EXT This fresh new crossover brought a coy ruggedness that no one had seen in the model line that had always stressed pure style and luxury The 2002

Used Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale Special Offers Edmunds
April 8th, 2019 - Tom Wood Volkswagen Indianapolis Indiana 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT AWD 4 Speed Automatic HD with Overdrive Vortec 6 0L V8 SFI High OutputDON T MISS OUT ON THIS TOM WOOD VALUE VEHICLE This

Cadillac Escalade Ext Parts eBay
April 17th, 2019 - All Sales Fuel Filler Door Fits Escalade EXT 2002 2002 GTCA60094 Auto Parts Pe Fits Cadillac Escalade EXT USA Seller Race Style Billet Fuel Door Black Ring And 146 70

Oil Change Light Reset Cadillac Escalade EXT 2002 2003 April 16th, 2019 - Oil Change Light Reset Cadillac Escalade EXT 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 The Oil Change Light Reset Cadillac Escalade EXT 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 will need to be

Used Cadillac Escalade EXT For Sale Carsforsale com® April 12th, 2019 - Find 345 used Cadillac Escalade EXT as low as 11 999 on Carsforsale com® Shop millions of cars from over 21 000 dealers and find the perfect car

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT March 15th, 2019 - http www millsauto com Looking for Glencoe used cars Darwin used cars Willmar used cars used trucks new cars or new trucks from one of the best Minnes

2002 Cadillac Escalade EXT Pricing Ratings amp Reviews April 7th, 2019 - 2002 Cadillac Escalade EXT price range seller s blue book values buyer s price listings near you consumer reviews and more

Cadillac Escalade Wikicars March 28th, 2019 - The Escalade EXT pickup truck released alongside its twin the Chevrolet Avalanche was introduced in 2002 It features a Convert a Cab composite pickup bed that can be expanded into the truck s cab through a bottom hinged door Like the Avalanche the EXT has four full size doors and seating for five The EXT was only offered with the 6 0L High Output engine


Cadillac Escalade EXT MSN Autos April 14th, 2019 - Cadillac Escalade EXT on MSN Autos See the latest models reviews ratings photos specs information pricing and more Request a dealer quote or view used cars at MSN Autos

Cadillac Escalade Accessories amp Parts CARiD com April 15th, 2019 - Consider CARiD com your headquarters for all top quality Cadillac Escalade Accessories and Parts Top to bottom inside and out there s nothing we don t handle with care We cover the entire spectrum of Cadillac Escalade accessories and parts from the latest styles to classic favorites this luxurious beast is known for
Cadillac Escalade Ext eBay
April 18th, 2019 - Maybe you even want to buy the car itself By shopping on eBay you can do both at once Here you can find a used 2007 Cadillac Escalade Ext to bring home To make your new ride feel welcome you can shower it with a wide array of fun fancy decorative and useful Cadillac Escalade Ext accessories

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Tire Pressure TirePressure com
April 11th, 2019 - Get recommended tire pressure for 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT tires to drive safe extend tire life and reduce fuel consumption Below you will find 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT tire pressure charts based on 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT trims and original equipment tire sizes

2002 Cadillac Escalade 4x4Review Off Road Magazine
April 17th, 2019 - A sport utility truck with elements of a luxury SUV and pickup truck the Escalade EXT is Cadillac's novel groundbreaking interpretation of the genre and a bold brash symbol of Cadillac's reinvigoration In 2002 Escalade EXT sold 13 494 vehicles in the U S with 44 percent new to GM exposing the division to new generations and

2005 Cadillac Escalade Review NewCarTestDrive
April 10th, 2019 - However early 2005 Escalade 2WD models can be found with the 5 3 liter V8 52 635 Escalade ESV 57 935 and Escalade EXT 52 815 come standard with the 6 0 liter V8 and all wheel drive Though the Escalade ESV and EXT differ in appearance and packaging they share interiors and are mechanically the same

Used Cadillac Escalade For Sale CarGurus
April 13th, 2019 - Used Cadillac Escalade for Sale Nationwide Used 2017 Cadillac Escalade Premium Luxury 4WD for sale 69 711 48 786 km with Bluetooth Leather Seats Sunroof Moonroof Aluminum Wheels Navigation System Adaptive Cruise Control Avg Dealer Rating 21 reviews Very fast response a lot of information good communication A

Cadillac Escalade EXT Pricing Ratings Reviews Kelley
April 7th, 2019 - Changes to the 2011 Cadillac Escalade EXT are minor and include some new color choices enhancements to the navigation and OnStar system and the addition of more sound proofing 2002 ? 2006

2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT Specifications Details and
April 15th, 2019 - Get detailed information on the 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT including specifications and data that includes dimensions engine specs warranty standard features options and more

Cadillac Escalade EXT In Channel Ventvisors 2002 2006
Cadillac Escalade EXT with AVS In Channel Window Ventvisors

**Escalade Custom Fit Grilles to customize your Cadillac**
April 16th, 2019 - Aftermarket and custom Cadillac Escalade Custom Fit Grilles will really make your Cadillac stand out 2002 2005 Cadillac Escalade Cadillac Escalade Pilot Bolt On Billet Grille Horizontal 1PC BG 852 2002 2006 Cadillac Escalade Also Fits EXT ESV Cadillac Escalade Putco Flaming Inferno Grille Insert 53315 Putco Listing

**2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale Nationwide Autotrader**
April 14th, 2019 - Find 2005 Cadillac Escalade EXT for Sale Find car prices photos and more Locate car dealers and find your car at Autotrader

**Cadillac Bumper Reinforcement Escalade Escalade EXT CTS**
April 13th, 2019 - Your car s Cadillac Bumper Reinforcement is meant to crumple on impact and absorb and re direct energy if the car is in a collision Partsgeek offers replacements for the Escalade DTS CTS Escalade EXT Escalade ESV XTS plus more

**Cadillac Escalade Wikipedia**
April 17th, 2019 - The Escalade EXT also appears in the movie The Matrix Reloaded along with the CTS in product placement ads All Escalade EXTs were built in Mexico The Escalade EXT based on the Cadillac Escalade was created as a direct competitor to the failed Lincoln Blackwood a pickup truck based on the Ford F 150

**2005 Cadillac Escalade Overview MSN Autos**
April 9th, 2019 - Read expert reviews on the 2005 Cadillac Escalade from the sources you trust View similar cars and explore different trim configurations Request a dealer quote or view used cars at MSN Autos

**Cadillac Escalade EXT Intro in 2002**
March 10th, 2019 - The Escalade EXT sport utility truck released alongside its twin the Chevrolet Avalanche was introduced in 2002 from the Cadillac division of General Motors
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